FRLA Miami-Dade Committees

ADVOCACY & GOVERNMENT RELATIONS COMMITTEE
1) Maintain open communication with the state headquarters GR Team and the S. FL RD on local, state and federal issues that are relevant to the hospitality industry.
2) The committee monitors local City/County agendas and communicates needs for action/s as necessary
3) Committee members serve on the FRLA Captain’s team - advocates on behalf of the industry – communicate with legislators, support or oppose issues relevant to the industry as they arise.
4) Build and sustain amicable relationships with policy makers.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
1) The committee will serve as the chapter’s liaison with our high school and college partners.
2) The committee will communicate with teachers, principals and superintendent’s liaison to identify needs.
3) The committee will share opportunities for mentorship, internship, Shadow Day and presentation requests.
4) Serve as selection panel for scholarship applications
5) Work with other committees to raise awareness and funds as necessary.

EVENTS/PROGRAM
1) This committee works to create and facilitate new and engaging events
2) Identify informational topics and recruit speakers
3) Engage with trendy member venues for mixers and events
4) Support fundraising event efforts - solicit raffles, sponsorship, teams, donations, etc.
5) Liaison with FRLA on promotions, events and state activities.
6) Communicate on regular basis with RD and membership to gauge interest and ideas.
7) Volunteer at registration table for chapter meetings, mixers and events (2 per event)

Please sign me up for: ___ GR      ___ Education   ____Events/Program

Name: _______________________________ Telephone: _______________________________
Title/Position: __________________________ Company Name: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________

Please return this form to: Lynne Hernandez, Regional Director via email: LHernandez@FRLA.org or digital fax at: 1-888-612-7115. For more information or questions, please call Lynne Hernandez, South Florida Regional Director, Florida Restaurant & Lodging Association, 305-710-3962.